
 

㈜소니인터랙티브엔터테인먼트코리아 

IT Engineer 채용 (신입/경력) 

 



(주)소니인터랙티브엔터테인먼트코리아 (Sony Interactive Entertainment Korea Inc.)에서 IT 

Engineer 를 모집하고 있습니다. 글로벌 기업에서 다양한 IT 업무를 경험하고자 하는 분들의 

많은 지원을 바랍니다.  

 

 

모집부문 IT Engineer 

Position Purpose 

Support Sony Interactive Entertainment Korea's（SIEK）overall IT operations 

and provide IT services necessary for the smooth execution of operations by 

employees engaged in various tasks. 

Responds to requests and consultations from internal customers and 

conducts necessary research and improvements. When additional support 

tasks are required, hand over the work to senior engineers, and so on, 

primarily performing help desk duties for IT services. 

As a career path, in addition to IT helpdesk work, we would like you to 

develop your own technical and problem-solving skills, and through 

continuous growth, gain knowledge and experience as a network/server 

engineer, server-side software engineer, and AWS and other public cloud 

services, before joining various Sony Interactive Entertainment global 

projects. 

Basically, you will be dealing directly with SIEK employees, so 

communication skills and a positive, user-friendly mindset are required. 

What you'll be 

doing 

- As a person in charge of the SIEK Help Desk, he maintains the continuity 

of SIEK computer work. 

- ITS asset management 

   a. Various license management 

   b. Use period management for PC and all IT assets 

   c. Management of various IT services 

- Vendor and outsourcing management 

- Quotation, PO and delivery management 

- Continuous skill acquisition for professional development 

   a. Advanced technical skills, advanced security knowledge, and 

management knowledge to serve as administrator of various systems. 

   b. Acquire knowledge and experience in operating enterprise-level IT 

systems. 

   c. Skills to isolate and recover from problems in the event of an IT  



Incident, as well as operational skills such as backups in preparation  

for such incidents. 

   d. Acquiring related skills to cope with cloud computing environment. 

Required fields 

- Bachelor’s degree in computer science or any other relevant field 

- Understanding Network (TCP/IP,DHCP,DNS,etc) Servers (Windows 

Server/Linux Server) 

- Understanding Computer Program Language (Any computer language is 

fine) 

- incident management or Change management in a similar role 

- Understanding of Computer / Information Security 

- Understanding how to manage the priorities of multiple stakeholders in a 

complex environment and focus on the delivery of KPI results 

- Ability to identify problems at an early stage and solve them effectively 

- Self-starter and team player 

- Strong troubleshooting and report writing abilities 

Further good skills 

to have 

- Understanding Public Cloud computing environment (Any of AWS or 

Azure or GCP, etc.) 

- Systematic knowledge of IT Asset Management 

- Intermediate level of communication skill in English 

- Work experience in IT Service Help Desk / support operation 

 

 

- 근무형태 : 정규직(수습기간 3 개월)  

- 급여 : 회사 내규에 따름 

- 근무지역 : 서울 강남구 역삼역 3 번 출구 300m 이내 

 

 

- 접수 기간 : 2023 년 11 월 30 일 22 시까지  

- 접수 방법 : 홈페이지 지원 (https://siek.saramin.co.kr)  

- 제출 서류 : 지원 시 영문 Resume 를 첨부해주세요. 

 

 

 



- 서류전형 > 1 차면접 > 2 차면접 > 임원면접 > 최종합격 

- 지원 순서에 따라 면접 진행 예정이며, 필요시 채용절차에 기술 Test 등이 추가될 수 있습니다. 

 

 

- 당사 홈페이지에서 지원해 주시기 바랍니다. 

- 기업정보는 회사홈페이지 ( playstation.com/ko-kr/ )에서 확인하세요. 

- 개별 전화 문의는 사절하오니 양해 바랍니다.  

 

감사합니다. 


